Upcoming Events
April 2 @ 8pm: Monthly meeting of the GCA
Executive at the Glenayre Community Centre

April 3 @ 10:30am: Easter Egg Hunt at the
Glenayre Community Centre. Come early to
pay your membership!

April 2: Me-n-Ed's Pizza fundraiser

1st Glenayre Scouts

March 2015

Welcome New Neighbours!

The Scouts have a number of fund-raising
events coming up, including their annual
manure sale! Check out their website for
details and order forms.
www.glenayrescouts.org

Please let Betty Fricker know of any new
neighbours who have moved into your area
so they can be welcomed to our community!
Phone:

604-936-7103

Email:

bettyfricker@shaw.ca

Who To Call...
GCA President

Kelli Staples

604-992-0977

Sunshine Committee

Betty Fricker

604-936-7103

Newsletter Items

Zac Jacobson

604-999-9178

Lawn Roller Loans

Karen MacDonald

604-939-6616

Landscaping Rake Loans

Dave Chwaklinski

604-931-3740

Port Moody Police

Non-emergency

604-461-3456

Pressure Washer Rental

Zac Jacobson

604-999-9178

GCA Executive

gca.contact@gmail.com

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Each newsletter we feature a few of the businesses that are based in or service our community.
You can find details of these businesses and more on our website:

www.myglenayre.ca/ neighbourhooddirectory
Ralph's Radio Ltd.

604-879-4281

general@ralphs.ca

Car Audio

Prudential Sterling Realty

604-726-8614

louisabaker@shaw.ca

Real Estate

BenefitDeck Consulting Ltd.

604-808-0328

info@benefitdeck.com

Wellness

Easter Egg Hunt
Glenayre families are invited to hop on over to Art Wilkinson Park Friday, April 3rd for
the Annual Easter Egg hunt. Remember to bring bags or baskets
to collect the treats that the Easter Bunny left behind!
The egg hunt starts promptly at 10:30am. Please come early to
enjoy a coffee (please bring a mug to help us reduce garbage),
chat with neighbours, and pay your Glenayre Community
Association membership.

Scholarship
The Glenayre Community Association will be once again awarding a $700 scholarship
to a Glenayre student graduating from Grade 12 who is planning on enrolling in
post-secondary education.
Applicants must:
- reside in Glenayre;
- have volunteered within the Glenayre Community over an appreciable length of
time;
- have a good academic background with interests in the greater community outside
of school as well as other interests;
- have a minimum of 2 letters of reference; and
- supply a 300- to 500-word essay specific to this scholarship along with transcripts.
Students who have not yet done so may apply for the Glenayre Community Association
scholarship by dropping their information off at 823 Fenwick before April 30, 2015.

One Piece of Trash
Litter is the worst, am I right?
Well, maybe not the absolute worst, but I think I can safely assert that most people will
agree that litter is pretty bad. Unsightly at best. I think most folks try to keep tidy, at
least if nobody is looking. I've seen many who will stop and retrieve some item of
refuse that has inadvertently fallen.
And yet, we have litter around: cigarette butts, wrappers, bottles and cans.
A challenge: let's each take a few moments out of our day to help us all out by picking
up and properly disposing of just one piece of trash. There's nearly 2000 people in our
neighbourhood - imagine how tidy it will be after just one week!
What a great example to set for those of us who maybe have not been as conscientious
of how their actions affect the world around them thus far. When people see others
making this simple altruistic gesture, they will think twice about discarding that candy
wrapper on the ground.
A disclaimer: please protect yourself and don't handle medical or chemical waste
without proper protection.
Finally, please pick up after your dog.

Help Wanted
What can your Glenayre Community Association do to encourage neighbourliness and
community spirit? We need your ideas and help to keep Glenayre a great place to live.
If you have comments or questions, we'd love to hear them! Contact us via email at
gca.contact@gmail.com or visit our website to find our suggestion box.

We're Online
Don't waste good butter holding pencils: join the Internets today!
www.myglenayre.ca
www.facebook.com/ myglenayre

Membership Drive
Membership fees may be paid at the Easter Egg hunt or to community volunteers who
will be coming door-to-door later in the spring.
Membership fees are our major source of income, which allows the Glenayre
Community Association to host events like the Easter Egg Hunt, pancake breakfast, and
Halloween Fireworks for the Glenayre Community. The cost is $15.00 for each
Glenayre household and $20.00 for an Associate membership (we mail out the
newsletter to Associate Members).
For those of you not attending the Easter Egg Hunt, there will be volunteers coming
around to your home.
If you are interested in volunteering for a few hours to help collect the membership
fees, please contact Zac Jacobson at 604.999.9178 or zjacobson@myglenayre.ca

Share the Road
Please don't use the fact that it's lighter out and things are starting to dry out to slack off at
obeying the neighbourhood speed limit of 30 km/ h, which is in effect all the time!
As temperatures start to rise (in February!), drivers should expect to find more pedestrians
and cyclists out. Those outside of their cars should remember that they can
be difficult to see in the dark, please wear something reflective when out and
take the time to make eye contact with drivers before venturing out in front
of cars.

Me-n-Ed's Pizza Fundraiser
On Thursday, April 2, 2015, place an order from the Me-n-Ed?s at
1121 Austin Avenue, Coqutilam, 604-931-2468, and make sure
you let them know your order is in support of Glenayre
Community Association. 20% of your purchase will be donated
to the Association.
http:/ / www.me-n-eds.ca/

